At 3-5 years:
Medicines are Good!

•• Full
Fulldisclosure,
disclosure,explaining
explainingtotothe
thechild
childthat
thatthey
they
are
areHIV
HIVpositive
positiveand
andtheir
theirmedicines
medicineskeep
keepthem
them
healthy.
healthy.
•• Explain
Explainhow
howthey
theybecame
becameinfected
infected--you
youmust
must
be
bepositive
positiveabout
aboutyour
yourown
ownstatus!
status!
•• Talk
Talkabout
aboutall
allthe
theways
waysHIV
HIVisisoassed
oassedfrom
fromone
one
person
persontotoanother
anotherand
andhow
howititcan
canbe
beprevented.
prevented.
•• Tell
Tellthem
themthat
thatliving
livingwith
withHIV
HIVisisdifferent
differentfrom
from
having
havingAIDS
AIDSand
anddoes
doesnot
notlead
leadtotodeath.
death.
•• Be
Beprepared
preparedfor
foraalot
lotofofemotions
emotions--hurt,
hurt,anger,
anger,
confusion.
confusion.Be
Beunderstanding
understanding--stay
staycalm
calmititisis
important
importantfor
forthem
themtotosee
seeyou
youare
arenot
notworried.
worried.
•• Make
Makesure
sureyoung
youngpeople
peopleknow
knowthat
thatHIV
HIVcannot
cannot
be
bepassed
passedon
onthrough
throughbeing
beingfriends
friendswith
with
someone,
someone,sharing
sharingplates
platesand
andcups,
cups,sharing
sharingaa
toilet,
toilet,etc.
etc.
•• Be
Beavailable
availableand
andprepared
preparedtotoanswer
answerquestions
questions
whenever
wheneverthey
theyare
areasked.
asked.
•• Find
Findthem
themaasupport
supportgroup.
group.

At 5-8 years:
Everyone is the Same!

• Full disclosure should have occured by now, do
not leave it to too late - same as for 8-12 years.
• Encourage young people to join a support
group for young people living with HIV.
• Discuss issues around stigma and
discrimination and what to do if they experience
it.
• Discuss onward disclosure - how best to plan
and manage it using this booklet!
• Children may feel angry, scared, confused
or depressed to start with. Seek professional
support and couselling for the young person.
• Remember that acceptance of HIV positive
status is a process - be patient. Set them a
good example.

At 8-12 years:
Living Positively!

•• Suppoert
Suppoertyoung
youngpeople
peopleinintheir
theirfriendships
friendships
and
andrelationships
relationships--making
makingsure
suretotoalways
always
be
beavailble
availbletotoanswer
answerquestions
questionsand
andprovide
provide
advice.
advice.
•• Be
Besupportive
supportiveabout
aboutyoung
youngpeople
peopleaccessing
accessing
health
healthservices
servicesavailable
availabletotothem,
them,including
including
family
familyplanning
planningand
andcontraceptive
contraceptiveadvice
adviceand
and
using
usingdual
dualprotection.
protection.
•• Young
Youngpeople
peopleconsidering
consideringstarting
startingaafamily
familymust
must
be
beinformed
informedabout,
about,and
andaccess,
access,prevention
preventionofof
mother-to-child
mother-to-childtransmission
transmission(PMTCT)
(PMTCT)services.
services.
•• Young
Youngpeople
peoplemust
mustknow
knowand
andunderstand
understandthey
they
have
haveaalong
longand
andhealthy
healthyfuture
future--keep
keeptalking
talking
about
aboutadherence,
adherence,education
educationand
andthe
theworld
worldofof
work!
work!
•• ItItisispossible
possibletotohave
haveaahealthy
healthyrelationship
relationship
with
withsomeone
someonewho
whoisisHIV
HIVnegative
negative--but
butopen
open
communication
communicationisisessaential!
essaential!

•• As
Asyoung
youngpeople
peoplebegin
begintotomature
maturesexually,
sexually,they
theymay
may
have
havequestions
questionsabout
abouthow
howthey
theycan
canhave
haveaanormal
normal
relationship,
relationship,whether
whetherthey
theycan
canget
getmarried
marriedand
andhave
have
children
childrenand
andother
otherissues
issues--be
beprepared
preparedand
andDO
DO
NOT
NOTavoid
avoidthe
thequestions
questions(ALL
(ALLYoung
Youngpeople
peopleare
are
curious
curiousabout
aboutthings).
things).
•• Discuss
Discussthe
theimportance
importanceofofchoosing
choosingaapartner
partner
carefully
carefullyand
anddisclosing
disclosingtotoan
anintimate
intimatepartner.
partner.
•• Teenagers
Teenagersneed
needtotoknow
knowabout
aboutthe
theprevention
preventionofof
sexual
sexualtransmission
transmissionofofHIV,
HIV,including
includingalways
alwaysusing
using
aacondom.
condom.
•• Young
Youngwomen
womenare
arefotne
fotnevery
veryconcerned
concernedabout
about
having
havingaababy
baby--ititcan
canshow
showthey
theyare
areokay!
okay!PMTCT
PMTCT
information
informationisisimportant.
important.
•• Talk
Talktotothem
themabout
aboutthe
thefuture
future--what
whatwork
workdo
dothey
they
want
wanttotodo
doand
andthe
thepositive
positivethings
thingsabout
aboutthem!
them!

At 12-14 years:
Support Stops Stigma!

At 16-24 years:
Relationships Matter!

At 14-16 years:
Staying Safe!

Disclosure as a
Process...

• Tell them they have special
medicines to take every day
• Tell them lots of people take
medicines, young and old
• Tell them everyone is different
and that is okay.

• Tell them HIV exists and can
make you sick without medicines
• Tell them lots of people take
medicines, young and old.
• Tell them we must respect and
care for everyone - even if they
are different for us.
• People who tease others for
being different are not nice.
• Explain universal precautions in
very simple terms.

Improved physical, emotional and mental health for a healthier, happy and more positive future

Access to PMTCT services means people
living with HIV can have negative babies

More likely to disclose to others and gain access to
additional help e.g. at school or in the workplace
More confident about seeking
help when needed

Better coping skills
and strategies

HIV prevention services are vital for safer,
satisfying and healthy relationships

Access to support groups for the people
living with HIV which greatly improve
positive living and reduces self-stigma

Understanding the importance of ARVs
and reasons for taking them improves
adherence and therefore health

Access to emotional and
professional counselling services

Access to HIV treatment,
prevention, care and support
services for improved health

YES
Should I disclose HIV status or not?
This chart can help you at dificult times, but it is not a
substitute for your support group or circle of care.

Better able to deal with and stand-up
to stigma and discrimination
Improved self-esteem
and confidence
Supports improved relationships,
communication and trust between
caregiver and young person

NO
Can lead to depression, anger, hurt, mistrust,
confusion and poor caregiver/child relationships
Feeling alone, depressed and without hope
for the future - increased self-stigma

Lack of access to support
and information services

Can lead to poor treatment adherence
and risky sexual behaviours

Lack of knowledge
and information

Negative effects on the emotional and physical health of the individual and community as a whole

